Candida parapsilosis fat storage-inducing transmembrane (FIT) protein 2 regulates lipid droplet formation and impacts virulence.
Neutral lipid storage in lipid droplets (LDs) is a conserved process across diverse species. Although significant attention has focused on LDs in the biology of obesity, diabetes, and atherosclerosis, there is limited information on the role of LDs in pathogenic fungi. We have disrupted the Fat storage-Inducing Transmembrane (FIT) protein 2 genes of the emerging pathogenic fungus Candida parapsilosis and demonstrated that LD formation is significantly reduced in the mutant cells. Disruption of FIT2 genes also reduced accumulation of triacylglycerols. The production of other lipids such as phospholipids and steryl esters were also affected in the mutant strain. Inhibition of de novo fatty acid biosynthesis by triclosan in the FIT2 disruptants reduced fungal growth in rich medium YPD, indicating that TAGs or fatty acids from the LDs could be important for cell proliferation. FIT2 disruption was associated with enhanced sensitivity to oxidative stress. Furthermore, we showed that FIT2 deletion yeast cells were significantly attenuated in murine infection models, suggesting an involvement of LDs in the pathobiology of the fungus.